4-12-22 Trauma System Support Committee Minutes

Participants: Ronda Cerulli (Safe Kids/St. Lucie), Beverly Cook (CFDMC), Courtney Gleaton (APH), April Hultz (HCA Lake
Monroe), Nicole McKee (Holmes), Matt Meyers (CFDMC), and Tina Wallace (Orlando Health/APH)
Welcome: Tina welcomed all and called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
October Minutes: A motion was made by Ronda to approve the February minutes and seconded by Tina. Tina had one
correction to the minutes to change ‘block post’ to ‘blog post’. There was no opposition to this, and the minutes were
approved as corrected.
Updates:
Arnold Palmer Hospital - Courtney said she is reporting for Sheryl from ORMC too. ORMC is continuing to do Stop the
Bleed Virtually. They are conducting Fall Prevention education and attended Mayor Dyer’s Community Summit and
passed out education there. Best Foot Forward had an Annual Summit and they were recognized for going Above and
Beyond. Courtney partnered on the Buckle Up for Life grant with the Safety Village. They have been doing regular car
seat checks with 97 conducted since January, including special needs car seats. APH is rolling out the counterfeit car seat
blog. Bike helmet fittings have been conducted with 102 done since January. Through the Children’s Safety Village, they
are focusing on drowning prevention in May. APH has participated in 5K and other events and at the upcoming Fun Run,
they will provide booster seat education there.
St. Lucie Safe Kids – Ronda is doing same as reported last month. Still doing bike safety, doing video regarding swim
lessons, moving ahead with Safety Village and business plan. The first session of Impact Teen Driver train-the-trainer has
been conducted. A presentation on this educational program has been scheduled at a local high school in May.
HCA Lake Monroe - April said things are underway for survey prep for Mock next month. She announced that Dr. Pappas
is officially the new Trauma Medical Director. They are conducting an active shooter drill this Friday and holding their
Legacy Flag ceremony. April mentioned that she attended the Impact Teen Driver train-the-trainer session, and they are
waiting on documents to role this program out in their area too.
Holmes Regional - Nicole announced she is now in this new role. They are conducting an outreach program on helmets
for kids in need and working with First Flight and EMS committee doing helmet fittings. They are receiving donations of
helmets and are working with run/walk events to distribute them, etc. They have a trauma informed care program for
families and associates/staff at bedside dealing with trauma victims.
Tina asked Matt if he had anything to add. Beverly indicated that he had to step away from the call as he is preparing for
next week’s hospital exercise.
Tina mentioned that if anyone had anything they would like to add to the group for discussions, ideas, changes, etc., to
send her or Lynne an email or they can stay on the call after the meeting to share them with her.
Adjournment: The group adjourned at 10:13 am.
The next meeting is June 14, 2022.

